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West: The Child's Day
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)
The Child's .Day
By

JESSAMYN WEST

,'I dying
MiNTA," the child said, "in the October day, in the .
October day:" She walked ever- to the firepta<:e
,

'

and stood so that the ~lanting sunlight fell onto her bare
shoulder witp. a red wine stain. The ashes, so light and ary,
smelled raw, rain wet. Or perhaps it~s the water on the' .
chrysanthemums, she
thought,
or perhaps the bitter,
autumn.
',',
I
'
flavored chrysanthemums themselves.
"
She listen~d for her second heart.;;beat, the three-day tap
of the loosened shingle. But it was dead, it beat no more.
For three days the Santa Ana had.'buffeted the house, but
now at eve~ing it ,had died down, had blown itself out. It·
was blown out, but it le±:t its signs: the piled ~and by the
east door sills, the tumble weeQs caught in the angle of the
corral, the sign board by the, electric tracks, face doWn; the
eucalyptus upright, .but with torn limb· dangling.
"The Sabbath ~vening/, said the girl, "t~ autu:rnn Sabbath evening." And bright and wa~ against ~ day's sober
death, the year's sad end, burned .her own bright living.
She walked to h<er own room; across her fallen nightgown, past her unmade bed, and opened the casement win- )
dow, and leanew out toward the west. T4ere the sun was
near to setting, red in the dust, and the lights in the distant
well riggings alteady blazed. -She watched the sun drop
until the black trac~ry of a derric~ crossed' its face.
"
"The day dies," ~'urmured the girl; "its. burnished
. 1
'
wrack burns in yon western sky."
Then she was qutet so that no single word shouW fall to ~
ripple the clear surface of her joy. The pepper treeJrustled;
there was a little stir in the leaves of the bougainvill~.
From the ocean, twenty miles away, the sea, air ,was beginning to move back across the land~ "It is as good against the'
dry face as water." She phshed her crackling hair away
[233 ]
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from her c~~ won't have a wind break as thin even
as one hairfagainst my face."
She arched ber bony che§Jt under tne tightly wrapped
lace scarf, so that she could project as. much of herself as
. possible into the evening's beauty. "Now the sun is down
and the day's long dream ended. Now rmust make the air
whistle about my ears."
She came out of the long black lace scarf like an ivory
cruciJix-,with a body no wider than her arms. Bloomers,
slip, green rep dress on, and 'there she was-thirteen again,
-and the supper to get, and the house to clean. She had the
supper in mi;nd: a fitting meal for Sunday evening. Oyster
soup. Oysters that ~ctresses ate" flo~ting in a golden sea of
milk, and marble cup-cakes veined like old temples.
She had supper ready when the Duro turned into. the
driveway bringing her family home from their drive-the
C[keS out of the oven,' the milk just on for the soup.
"Well," said her father when he entered the room, "this
i pretty nice." He walked over and held his hands to the~
. fire. "Wood box full, too."
Her mother ran her finger over the top of the hookcase
while she unwound her veil. "Minta,:you'H burn us out dusting with kerosene."
I
~
Clenmie said, sniffing the air, "Did you bake me little
cake, Mintie?"
Minta watched the scarlet accordion pleating in the
opening of her mother's; slit skirt fan out as she held her
foot to~rd
t he fire.
E
took off Clenmie's coat. "You should have gone
with us, Min a. The irind's done a lot of d~mage over' in
Riverside County. Lost count of the roofs off and trees
down."
,
"Is supper ready?" Mother asked.
"Soon as the milk heats, and I put t~e oysters in."
.
"Oyster soup!" exclaimed Father. "The perfect dish for
a Sunday October even'ing. Did you get your studying done?"
be asked curiously.
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Minta nodded. Studying. Well, it was "studying. Therewere her books and pap-e;rs.

, Father had sai¢ that morning before they left,
"You're a bright girl,
. Minta. No nee'd your; spending a whole day studying. Do you more good to go
for a ride with us." .
"No, Father,' I'm way b~hind.". She could
hardly wait until they left.
F~nally at ten they' got ~ntQ the car, Mother on
the front seat close to F~ther, Clenmie' behind.
Father backed out of the driveway Cftnd, a dusty
swir' of wind caught Mother':s scarlet veil.' They
'
waved ~her a sad goodbye.
"

0

,

t

She had watched the red" Duro out of sight, then turned
and claimed the, empty house for herself. She ,was as happy
as a snail that expels the la'st grafu of sand which has separated its sensitive fluid from its shell.- Now she flowed,
back a!fainst the walls of her' house in pure contentment.
She stood stock still and shut he~ eyes and listened to' the
house sounds: first the::dry, gusty breathing of the wind and
the shingle's tap, then the lessening hiss of the tea kettle as
the breakfast fire died~ 'and the soft, animal pad of the rug
as a slackening air current let it fail.
.
Shel,openeQ ~er eyes. In the dining room the curtains
lifted and fell with a summer
movement in the autumn wind.
......
She felt this to be perfe:c1{happiness: to stand in one room
and' watch in another the'rise and fall of ,curtains•.The eggrimed dishes still stood on the uncleared breakfast tab~e.
She r.egarded the disorder hap'pily. "Ob," she whispered, '
"it'~ like bei~g the o~IY su:rvi~or on an aban~oned ship." , .1
StealthIly she ~a~ to lower all the blInds so that the
room was left in yellow, dus twilight. Then she made herself a fire of the petroleum- 'oaked refuse from the oil fieins
en the oil'began to bubble and
,that they used for wood
'seethe, 'and the flames
. ed up, black' and' red, she started,
~
her w o r k . !
.
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She cleared the fUnred-oak library table anlI ringed. her
books and papers precisely before her. Now ber day began.
Now she inhabited two worlds at once, and slid amphibian- '
and had in each
the' best. She
like from one to the other,
,
'
Jj.
moved in Shelley's world of luminous mist, and emerged to
hold her hand to the fite and to listeiJ. to the'bone-dry sound
" of the wind in the palm trees.
She laid her hand across her open book feeling"that the
words there were so strong and beautiful that they would
.enter her veins through her palms and so flow to her heart.
She listened to the wind and saw ail th~ obj~cts that b~nt
before it: she saw the sta.tely movement of dark tree tops,
the long ripple of bleached, hair-like grass, the sprayed sea'·.
twater, the blown manes of horses in open pasture, the lonely
sway of electric signs along dusty main streets. "Far across
the steppes," she said, "and the prairie lands, the high mesas
.and the grass-<;overed pampas." She watch~d the oil bubble •
, stickily out of the wood and wondered how it seemed to feel'
, again after these thousands of years the touch of the wind.
But this ~s qreaming, not doing her' work. -She opened
.
'her notebook t ,a Half-filled p~ge h~aded, "Beautiful, LiIt~ng
Phrases from' ,elley." The lIst slId across her'tongue lIke
~ney: "Rain' w locks, bright shadows, riven waves,
..,,; spangled sky, aery rocks, sanguine ;unrise, upward sky,
:: .viewless gale." She felt the tenure- of the, words on ,her
, fingers as she copied them.':The shingle tapped, the wind
blew grittily across the pane, the fire seethed.
She finished Shelley and started on her own word list.
She was t:Qrough with the o's, ready to begin on the p's. She
opened her old red dictionary. What words. w~uld 'she 'find'
here? Beautiful, strange ones? She,looked ahead: pamero: .
a cold wind that sweeps over the pampas; parsalene: a mock' "
a
moon'; panada: bread crumbs boiled i~ , milk; picaroon:
. ..
rogue; pilgarlic: a baldheaded man; plangent: resounding
like.awave. Her eyes narrowed and her cheek bones ached
regarding this :rich store.
She rolled her black, ribbed,·gartered sfocking back and
I
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forth across'; her lolee ;and copied words and definitions.When s4e finish:ed the q's she put her w'5rd notebook away
andttlok out one called "The Poems of Aminta Eilertsen,
Volume III." ,Each Sunday 'she copied one ppem from·her
week's,<?utpufinto her~poem Qook. Her ,poems were nothing
, like S1i'elley's. Shelley wasbea\ltiful~but he was not a
~, modern~ .Minta wSs a modern, and when she wrote poetry
sh~ scorn~d the pretty and 'euphonious. 'This week's poe,!Il
was called "You Do. Not Have to Wipe the Noses of Your
Dreams," and Minta thought it as stark and brutal as any..;
thing she ~ad ever d~ne. Slowl;V she copied it:
41

"

"I was lithe and had dreams;
Now I am fat· and have children.
Dreams are efflorescent,
Dr~ams fade.
, Children do not~
, But then you do not h.!1ve to
Wipe the noses of your oreams."

"Yes," she said to her father having remem.bered the poems, hers and SheUey's, the long list of
WOTd8, "[ finished my studying aU right."
"Did :any one co~ wh'l,1ewe were goneF"
'
: i
Mother asked:'
"Mrs. Beal knocked, but ~he left beftn"e 1 got)t6
the door." ,
'~

She had s~arcely moved from her table all 'morning. '
Now her back ~as stiff; she was ebld and hungry. She put
another petroleum-soaked timber on the fire and sat on the
hassock warming her knees. and- eating her IUJJ,ch
~ a 'in·ixture
.
"
of cocoa, sugar and condensed milk as, thick and brown as .
mud. ,She spooned it from' gravy bowfto mouth and watched
the'murky 41ames and listened to the block-of wood which was,
burning as noisily as a martyr. ,The oil seethed and bubbled'
like blood. She crouched on the hearth and heard behind
the drawn curtains the hiss of sand against the windows.
A current of air like a cold finger touched her·cheek.
. , ' , .r{
.
.,
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"What do I here," she wondered, "alone, abandoned,
hiding?"
U
She pressed herself closely against the b~icks and listened intently. She took a bite and let the sweet, brown
paste slide down her throat so that no sound of swallowing
should mask the approaching f.ootfall, the heavy, guarded
breathing. The room was filled with a noiseless activity.
W~ll, she had known this would be 'lier end. Soon or late
they would come, search her oJt. In some such sordid, di~,
ill-lit hole as this she had b.een destined to make her end.
"It:i solitude and from this broken crockery,' then, this .
.
last meal," she mused, and looked scornfully at the cracked
- bowl. "And those for whom the deed was done eat from
crystal, on linen nappery, and talk with light voices."
, The wind had died down. But the curtains moved
stealthily and the door into the hallway trembled a little 'in
its frame. From somewhere in the house came the light
click, clicK of metal on metal~ Light, but continuous. She
had not heard it before. She shifted her weight cautiously
on the hassock so that she faced the room.
The wind came up again with a long, low; sick whistle;
the shingle beat feverishly. -She put d01Jn'her bowl and
started the search she knew must be made. She stepped out
of her shoes and noiselessly opened the door into the hall.
Cold, dark, and windowless it stretched the length of the
.house. Three bedroom doors op~ned off it, two to the west,
one to the east. She sear~hed tl1e bedrooms carefully,
though her heart beat jarred her cheeks. She lunged against
the long, hanging garments ~hat might have concealed-a
hidden figure. She threw back the covers of the unmade
beds. She watched the mirrors to see if from their silver
depths a burning, r d-rimmed eye might look into hers.
." In Clenmie's r om she finished her search. The loose
shingle tapped like he heart of' a ghost. Then she heard it;
the sound 'she had ~en born to hear, the footstep her ~ars
"had been made to e~ho" Furtive footsteps: now fast, now
. slow, now pausing Tltotether, She le~ agaiJ1st the side
r'
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of Clenmie's crib and waited for the ~teps to turn toward
f.
the house.
"But how coqld they knoW' this 'Y~ the house. What
sign did eave? ,What clew not destroy?"
,
The f Dste' s came on inexorably, turned out of the road
.onto the gra ed walk, then proceeded quickly and resolutelY
to the front door. First t~re was a light, insistent knock, ;
then.! the latched screen doo~ was heavily shaken.
.
"He must have a force with him,''. Minta tho~ght, ''he
is so bold," and waited for the crash of splintering boards,
and braced her body for the thrust of cold steel that would
follow. She thought fle.etingly of Clenmie, and of her father
~nd mother~ 'and wondered if any. sudden coldness aoout
their hearts warned them of' her plight. _ }
The' screen door shook again, and a wontan's voice,'old
and quiet, called out, "Is there
. anyone there? I say, is there'
. anyone home?" and ceased.
Slowly, cautiously Minta crept to the living'room, lifted
the side of the green blind. Old Mrs. Beal, her Sunday black'
billowiI).g in the wind" was homeward bound from dinner,
with her daughter.
.
"I saw it WC1i8 old Mrs. Beal on her way home
from her daughter's," she told her father, giving
him as much truth as she thought he could handle.
"Minta, you can get to the door fast enough"'
when so1{1te pf your friends arecaZZi'ng."
.
"IwasbUSY," replied Minta witn/ dignity. Her
father'rf,ooked at her doubtjuUy, but said no more.
1J~r mother combed, out CZenm,ie's 'soft, white'
hair with her rhinestone back comb.. "Did you forget to feed -Bro~onie?" she asked., _
"Of course I' fed Browni'e. .J'll never forget
her. "'if'She's my dearest friend."
"~'"
r
,

~

.,

f~'

",(
Against the warm reali~"o;£;~~~:.,B:~arls...broad, homeward.bound back, the world. tHat had be~n col~<and full of
danger. dissolved. The dear room;, her books~ her papers;
Clenmie's}oys; ~other's'tissue crea~' on'.top of the piano;
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. the fir,e sending itsJla~ red, tongue up the'chimnry's black
~hroat.
~ \
,
She stood wa ing herself, happy and bemused, like a
priso:qer unexpectedly pardoned. Then sJte heard' again
the clfck,click she had ,not recognized. BroWnie
at the back
"
,
door!!
:
"0 poor Brownie, I forgot you.' ~oor kitty, are you
hungry 1" There was Brownie
sitting on the back step, with
fur blown and dusty, patiently waiting to be let in and fed.
She wa's a young cat, who had never had fi kit of her own,
but she looked like a grandmother.: She looked as if she
should have a gingham apron tied at:0und her waist, and
,spectacles on her nose, and now out of her grandmother's
eyes she gave Minta a look of tolerance. Minta snatched the
cat up and held her close to her face, and rubbed her nose
in the soft, cool fur. When she got out the can of condensed
milk she put Brownie by the fire and poured the milk into.,
the bowl from which she
h oWn lunch. Brownie
- had ea,ten
.
lapped the yellow arc as it"fell fro can bowl~
\
. Minta crouchid,Dn",the he'arth~ith her esalmost·
on
!
a le:vel wit9 Br.owniEf's. lt was blis~ful,a~most mesmeric to
watch the, quicK';': deft 'dart of the red tongue into the-yellow
milk~ Her o~n~'body seemed to"participatel in that darting,
rhythmic"~vementand was lulled and happy. "It is almost ,~.,. as ifllhe rocked me, back and forth, bar.k and forth, with her ~
t'Ongue," mused Minta.
. ..;,When Br.()whi~ finished eating, M.inta took. her in her
arms, felt the soft little body beneath the 'shaggy envelope of
cinnamon fur. ~'She hiy on the floor close to the fire and',
cradled B~o~e drowsily. Suddenly she kissed her. "My
darling, my darling,", She said and caressed the cat the
';\-'length of its long, soft body. Her hand tingled a little as it
passed over the little pin-pDint nipples.'
Some day her mother would tell her the· secret phrase,
, the magic sen!fl~e-something the oth~r girls already knew.
~ 'Then the boyS would notice her. Then he w~)Uld come. Ellen
,and Margaret and Phyllis ab~eady had no~ from boys, and
~'

~

,

....
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candy h~ on Valentine's ~ay, and a piece of Dristl~toe at
Christmas time. .The boys rode
them
on' their handle bars
.
.
and showed them wr~stling h9lds, and treat~~ them to sodas.
"But no one;" she mourned, ';ever looks at me.'~ She pressed
~her apricot-colored"haIr close tdthe cat's'cinnamon fu~. "It's
because'mother hasn't told me yet. Something the other
girls know. Sometime she'll tell m~ome beautiful. word
I've b~e.n waiting a long time to ,hear. Then I'll b~ like a
lamp lighted, a flower bloomed. Maybe she'll tell metomorrow-'and when I walk into school everyon~ will'see the
change, know' I know-. How will. they know? My lips" my
eyes, a walk, a gesture" the movement of my, arms. But
t
e's not a boy· here I'd have, but someone far away, no
boy,- He will come and we will walk out along' the streets
hand n hand and everyone will see :us and say, 'They were
ma for each other.' His hair will be like fur, soft and
sooty black, and on his thin brown cheek will be along, cruel
scar. He will say, 'Kiss it, . ta, and I will bless the man
who did it.' Ah, we shall w lk tor-ether like sword and
flower. All eyes will follow us ndethe people will say, 'This
is Minta. Why did we never see er before?' "
Fire and wind were dying. Brownie slept on her arm.
"!Ie will come, he will come.'~ M,inta lifted.llBrownie high r
overhead, then brought her down sharply and closely to lie!
breast.
- ""
. "
t
,
~ "He will come, he will come." She kissed 'Brownie
fiercely and put her on the floor, and ran to her mother's
room, undressing as she w~t. She stepped out of heJ; serge
skirt and threw he:rqJlorf~lk,jacketacross the room arid'sent
her bloomers in a flying arc. She knew what she wanted.
She had used it befor,e-mother's long, black lace fascinator.
. She wound it tightly about herself from armpits to thig~~
She unbraided her hair and let it hang across her shoulders.
Then she turned to the mirror. "I have a beautiful body,"
,she breathed, ,\'a beautiful, beautiful bOOY." ...
"
And because she regarded herself, thinking of him,
him who was yet to come, it was as' if he too, saw her. . She

.'

~

~,

,
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.
l~ed Jnn ~er ~yes so ~t h~ mig~t see h~. and to her flesh

~

"

,

.

she gave thIS gIft of hIS seeIng. She raIsed her arms and
slowly turned and her flesh' was warm with his seeing.
Somberly and quietly she turned and swayed and gravely
touched now thigh, now breast, now cheek, and looked and
looked' with the eyes she had given him. '
She moyed. through the grey dust-filled ,room weaving
'an ivory pattern. Not, any of the dust or disorder of~ her
mother's~ooni fazed her, not its ugliness or funny smell.
Hair bubbled out of the hair receiver f the stopper was out
of the Hoyt's cologne bottle, the mirror was spattered with
liquid powder. She made, ilP her mind, a heap of all that
w~ ugly and disordered. She ma~unghill of them and,
from its top she crowed. '
'
"The curtains, green as vomit, ,and hanging crooked,
the grey neckband on the white flannel nightgown, the dust '
on the patent leather shoes", I~ hate them and dance them
down. Nothing can touch me. I am Minta. Or I can dance
with them,". and she clasped the sour-smelling nightgown to
her and leaped and bent. "This is evil, to be naked, to like
the feel of gritty dust under my feet, the bad smell, the dim
lightt>"
,
1;
. She regarded her face more closely in the spattered t
mirror.. "There' is something wanton and 'evil there," -she
thought, "something not good. Perhaps I shall be faithless,"
and she trembled with pity· for that dark one who loved her .
so dearly. She shook back her hair and pressed her cool
, hands to 'her burning cheeks and danced so that the dust
motes in the slanting shaft of light shot meteo:r-like, up and
down.
\
~'I can'dance the word," she whispered, "but I cannot
~say it." So she danced it, ~rapped in the black fascin~tor, ,
. with the dust motes dancing a,bout her. She danced it until
she trembled and leaning on Qent elbows looked deep into
the mirror and said, "There is nothing I will not touch. I
am Minta. I will know everything."
,
All at once she was tired. '~he turned and walked slowly
1
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to the liVIng room. Brownie lay by the dead fire. "I, Minta,"
sHe-had said, "inthe October'day, fnthe dYing October day,"
ana turned to do the. evening work.
ult'the milk boils YlJ'Ur soup wilZ be spoiled,"
Mother said. uWe've been here long enough for it
to heat."
."
,
uYes, Sister, Zet's eat," said Father, "it's
. been Q,
long day."
.~.,
.:
"Yes, zetts eat," cried Minta~ lilt's been Q, long, .
beautifuZdqJ," and she rD;n to the k'itcJ!,en to'fYUt
th,f3 oysterfin the milk~
~ .

.
,

'

.

How to Be Popular in C~rtain Society
to

By ALICE :MOSER

Speak of Nietzsche. All at once
Your friends will see that you're no dunce..
Talk of Lawreri~e, Pound, and Wylie, . '
Mention Aldous- Huxley sUly.
Go in for the hi~her art.
.._
Your hostess will not let you part,
For she will welcome in with glee,
A dabbler in philosophy
And clever modern poetry.
If you're 'ignored while others chatter,
Cultivate some Shavian patter;
And as for humor,Hoft'enstein .
"r .
Is always ready with a line.
~
Then. even though you're "nouveau riche"·.;1 .
You~ll ~av~ carved your special niche.
",
If, at l~st, before yo.u g o .
'
Ii
You talk of ;M:ichael Angelo!
l.

f.
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